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dear People :-

Seoul, Korea. Sept. 15th, 1905.

We are alive and are here safely, for which we have

eason devoutly to thanX our father. We Have gone thro an awful experience

of shipwreck anl exposure but beyond very tired bodies and ruined cloth-

ing we are all right. It was this way: *« left Koba Sept. 6th expeotlng

to reaoh fusan Sept. 8th and from there t4 reach Seoul by rail, when

we reached fusan after an unusually quiet crossing of the straits we

wore net with news of washouts on the railroad » loh made it impossible

to oore as we intended, we had b* -*n seven in party until we reiohed fusan

but there kies Chase left us 'or a visit in fusan, and Mr. and Mrs.

f MoParland and Miss Cameron went to Tiiku where they are stationed. That

left kiss Donaldson, the Coe College girl who was with us and our selves.

3p We would have waited there until we could cone by rail but Miss Donaldson

was to be married on Wednesday and we did not dare risk delay. Mr. Koons,

whom ahe has since tarried, telegraph** far her to come on by boat, so
sane

we stayed on the_ateomer we had con* on frora Js. ji. *e left fusan

lri a dismal rain with the prospect of t~o nlg K t'e and a day more on that

- /Japanese steamer. it was v. ry pleasant but of course w> could not under-

j stand a - y thing except the few words none or the Japanese could use of

our language and the few Japanese words we had acquired. Our first

night went all right and the next day we touched at Uukpo and lay there

/ four in the afternoon. When if left there it was s-tn-sh iney hut

|
^hore was a suspicious breeae in the air and an under roll in the ocean

•o £hat before dark we wore fin ling it hard t sit up. We ate very little

Jjy
We^ bao

t

)c and lay down on stool
j

and benches. We even

slept a while out there, then floy (Miss Donaldson) and I took down"

our hair, took off our oollars, loosened our shoes and made one grand

dash for our berths. were all right so long as wo lay low. Oeorge

(kr.
x
MoCune) had been given a great big Korean as n room mate, so he

.preferred to stay on deck for th*» nan wa-. awfully sick. Oecrge fixed

himself on deok and we settled down to endure the night. *e women went
' to sleep but it wae a broken restless sleep. Oeorge did not sleep at

^ll for he oould see what a wild night it was. it was'Ao black and he

HSwSwr./; —

•could tell from the rushing to and fro of sailors that the night was a

Perilous one. About half past ten the fog-horn began to blow and that
sound will strike terror to any heart. I had it all nixed with ry drear,

but I was so sleepy after thre* nights already on that unco Portable lilt
bed that I did not rouse fully. Poor Oeorge endured agony out on deok.

He came to us but would net rouse us so long as we could sleep but he

knew we ter- in great danger. At last when the fog was so thick tho

water beside the boat co-ad net be seen and the wind was blowing a per-

feot gale we struck a rock. We were feeling our way beciuse of the fog

but even then we s' ruck so hard that the glasses in the dining saloon

and window lights were shattered. There were two jars and George dashed

in to tell us we had struck a rock end were eoing down, we had not un-

dressed so we threw on our raln-oonts and went to the .eck. The vessel

was tipping to the right and gradually settling down, and there was the

wildest confuelon everywhere, we sat down and* prayed as we rev.tr prayed

before. How we did think of all our loved ones at one an 1 o the

anxiety they y>uld feel if they oould know of our peril! we tried to

find out what the condition was but the few who oould talk a little

English had forgotten all they knew and we oould not underetan. any of

9
the commands given.. Onoe in a while the fog would be blown away and

gmfc
ahead of us we oould aeo a rook rising two or three hundred feet from

the water and oould hear the waves daah against it. to covered our faces
' &:i •

and prayed for;some sort of deliverance. In four more hours our water
-

trip should have been .over and w* had been so happy in the thought of its

being so nearly over*0*

* After’we ‘had bein' out there nearly An hour the cabin boy
|

came and motioned far ua to oome In, so we went to our state-room. He

would not let ua go out so we employed ourslves fitting valuable things

into our pooketa, and putting all our other things into our su/t oases

and locking them. Presently we understood for two men oarae and gave each

of us a life preserver and we were allowed to oome out into the dining

saloon. Our Japanese lad by that time reoovered enough to remenbe^ some

English and he told us that we had etruok the rock and were fastened on

it, - that the vessel ns so injured that she would gradually sink, but



foot touched the rook it wee clear;

rook a wavo dati»#4';PW w io
= -\.

‘would here feared

using the purape oonstantly they hoped to be able to save all

aaaengera before she would go down. Of course we would get a word or

two and have to imagine the rest. It was agony not to te ibl • to talk

or to understand. We found they were rennnin- the boats and presently
•

one pushed off to find n landing. It was an hour before It returned

and then we were called out on to th** deck, 'y that time the vesseland then we we:

I

had aettled un

.1

til the floor was at an angle of 45 degrees, nayb- not quite

so steep. As we steppel on to the deck a wave dashed up an: broke over

cur feet and from that on we stood In water. ooul-l not st ind up with

our shoos on so we olung to the railing-* about the ilr shafts and took

off our shoes. I tied mine together and fastened them to my life pre-

Borver nd f'lxod Ploy's. George's were buttoned so he ccull no*, keep

then. There wo stood hanging cn to the hlr shafts with the wav.-s washing

•us off our foot. First one then another was down nd must pull up by

ollnglng to the others. One boat was sent off, for the sailors had found

a landing place and had stretched a osble fron ship to shore. It was

almost impossible to g- t a row-boat near nough the ve i el * or anyone

(
^0 reach it, but finally one was filled and pushed of and another oane.

George slid down to the r»ll and reached for ua. Floy went* first and

ellnohed on to the top of the railing. Occrge held her until the boat

was near enough and then she J.uape l In. He barely turned back -or ne

when some excited Koreans Jumped into the boat and it c .psized throwing

twenty-one out into the ooean. I cannot begin to tell you the agony of

that moment; George dropped town onto the dedk calling Floy's name

and groping in the dark for her. She says she heard him way do n under
,

the water -snl tried to coiae up by hire. Her han V oane up an 1 he caught

her and hell her arm until the waves raised her up to the railing whon

he and a Japanese pulled her ov^r on to the deck, she caught to the •

rail as she onme up ant her grip and George's holding kept her from going

down again. *hen they dragged her on to the deok I tho .ght she was

helpless but she said, *T'm all right, Mrs. McCune.’ It was so pitch
dark we could hardly see each other but I oaught one glimpse of George's

face which terrifies me yet when I think of it.

Just after Floy was Rafely beside me a box about two

feet a \ ;are sllpt from the upper side of the deck and came across the

deck gaining speed as it csj-e. My foot ehanoed to be in Its way, so

it struck my ankle. My foot was perfectly numb for a time but no bones

we^p broken.

At another tire it woul hav be**n interest 1- g to have

watched the dexterity with which those sailors climbed cut on to that

oap-size t boat .nd rooked and rocked until it suddenly right*:'. It -elf; tnd

then th- skill with which they baled the water out ani hud it ready for

use; TheyNrere more care’dil then in loading the boats. *e started to

get into it but found that we could not all go so we st ai : together

and waited the ne t boat. Ry the time It oara" the vessel wa - so t 1; ) ed

that ne had cl inbed up onto the railing ani th-?n the waves would dash up

to cur waists. It wa- a providence of Ood that there came a lull just

as the uoat re iche i the vessel and the waves quieted so that v-: stepped

from the rail into tho boat without any danger. They pushed off and

we were drav/n toward shore, we could see better now for the fo~ had

11 * ted nd the rain wa> notso heavy. Fe could tell when we were near

shore by the dashing of the waves, but the lantern has 'one out and

we oould not safely land. After a great deal of cullirv: back and forth

the boat behind us managed to produce a light, and we emtio :«ly as we

oould for the dashing of the waves drew up to the shore. The landing

was a dangerous ^piaoe, the boat nust be headed Just right ani guided

into a orevioe in the rook, then a passenger was helped on to a rock,
-- -

and must orawl on up the rook and make room for another. I was the first
•

•

. _ — ons a nan behind hell ne. As my

other foot could touch

almost went down. Rut I

!ay to make room for Floy ind Oeorge.

n daylight ind found ourselves

rook

soon found my bear

fe climbed up a

safe but dreno Lx o'olock before all the pas-

i board. 1st and 2nd olass
eengera were landed
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asengers wtfce brought away first, while a guard stood with a revolver

1

„ the door of the 3rd olass oabln and threatened to kill all who

; \rled to pass. We had been clven bread as wn left the ship's cabin
^

but it was all washed away, so we sat there hungry, wet anl exh mated.
\

After daylight It was found that the Island had a few Korean huts on

tho^Jther side and also that there was a little harbor there. After ? e

were all off, the ship loosened from the rock and half sinking as she

was our oaptaln ran her around the island—not more than half a mile

—

and ran her ashore. Then they unloaded baggage ant mall as fast as they

oould, everything partly wet an’, some so iked, we had cone over the hill

to the huts, Floy in her n
4 coking feet sn l I with one shoe on. Uy foot

was so swollen I could not put on ny shoe and had to have h-lp to walk,

te spent a miserable 3inday. The huts were filthy dirty; theie w re

. soraany of us. It rained nearly all day, and as wo sat in our wet clotheu

on the grounl floor on a nat unde- which the water secret ly "flowed, with

a blanket from the steam* r which was half soaked, you can imagine our

oomfort. Late in the day we managed to get at our baggage and secured

permission to get into it only to find it nearly as wot as we wore.

When the rain olsared we went out onto the recks an ’ n.at there tc dry

a little. As evening came on the
^

liquor brought from the steamer

^began to have serious importance. All day there had b-:.-n trouble brewing

especially between the Koreans and the Japanese. The climax came when

the Japanese oook brought two bottles of * ine and insisted u on ray

taking charge of then anl not letting anyone but himself have any. George

anl Floy have slnoe laughed heartily at ray doling out liquor to that tipsy

Ban - finally a'ter the Korean roan of the houao found ne had it, we de-

cided it the better part of valor to leave the wine full possession,

especially since we id not relish sharing a throe roomed -cusc with 28

Japanese and lo Koreans. The shed where we tried to stay durin that Sun-

day in a recolleoticn north having, it was so low we could not stand up

In It, had no floor, had numerous pegs of salt fish and native oonoootions

Of picMs, and all the walls were alive with wcms and bugs, the whole

thing dripping wet. We found one more blanket so wo decamped out to the

ipen „lr . ,pr,an -lorn oar hlanx.t, on the hill si4. 1>ly

sn.1 trial to .loop »„d mU, nil .loop tho It ... not r,»trul.
m.r a tlno the patter or rein weened un and ee net the enere,noy by
ral.lnj all our unbrella, end endurlnn a little nore dlaeonrort. ah
» e had had to eat all day rice, onoe ,o dirty we roared to „t it
but onoe olein «nou£h for u, to enjoy oe-n tho .e did have to eat It
with chop-sticks.

Monday came, cloudy but no rain, and we Logined ourselves
there for days wlthou' rescue. One thing we rejoloed in was that the
drink was fast going and fire-arms had to have ammunition for .much moro
work. Once in the early night a steamer passed near enough -'or our
watchers to sve her light but fires and shouts brought her no nearer.

In the morning Qeorge wandered up onto tho hill and away in the Ustanoe

discovered a boat. It proved our salvation for boats were sent out and

signals of distress raised end she oame to our rescue. Py dirt cf crowd-

ing, all our passengers, their hand baggage, and th<* mail ccul'. be

brought away, and by dint of Judicious handling of money w*- succeedel
jS 9bbB . *•,

in getting our) trunks also.' The others had to leave theirs there, our

new oapt .in fairly crept to Ohemulpo, spending twelve hears on a four

hour trip, and then .waiting outside the harbor for daylight, for ome

tle
°§. in - to

from Sunday dint

J

a welcome. He

•ni .evex <

Into our

be greeted by an almost

ilted eaoh steamer coming Into Chemulpo

•mlng. - I think a bride seldom receives nioh

jnO .Cua toms Where there was such exclte-

trpiks, and soarcely
a,* ^<s

to Seoul and are here now with Wary

as soon an possible and foundBarrett, we had to unpack all our trunks as soon an po

everything more or less damp, 8o Irore ws ard alive and thankful to cod
i. •

• ;>w V
for all ale goodness to us in so wonderfully sparing ua. what would we

not give for a day at home to tell it all for it is bo hard to write

details.


